TAASRO
State Board Meeting Minutes
06-09-2011

Location: Connections Gulf Shores, Alabama

Board Members Present:
P  Rob Cook  R1  Chris Townsend  EA  R1  Jeff Curtis
VP Pamela Revels  R2  Kenny Archer  EA  R2  Dale Stripling
S  Sandra Crim  R3  Diana du Cros  EA  R3  Donna Dickson
T  Lawrence McKelvey  R4  Ralph Bryant  EA  R4  Jason Wilson
EC  Steven Whited  R5  Dean Blair  EA  R5  Joaquin Richards
LO  Mark Russell  R6  Robin Snider  EA  R6  Patricia Malisham

General Members Present: All

Called to Order: President Rob Cook at 1052 Hours

Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting: Approved Corrections

Treasurer’s Report
$41,048.22 – Beginning Balance
$15,000.00 – Ending Balance
$10,000.00 – From State Department

Open Business:
This meeting was a brief meeting to update the committee.
We had 214 members registered at this time.
Mo Canady presented a mid-year summit idea about the forum between TAASRO/NASRO.
New Business:

- Waterville, Connections and Hotels are set for next year.
- Rob: Thanks Board Members/Educator Coordinators and all Members for a job well done, Talked about title 4 money.
- Pam mentioned the website; encouraged members to use the site; asked for suggestions for the site.
- Chris Townsend suggested a speaker from Madison County School on School Shootings, he stated Waterville is a great and suggested we bring our own drinks, and we have regular meetings to keep up more social networking.
- Kenny Archer: Food Services and Waterville was good, Earth Tone best color for shirts.
- Diana du Cros: Programs used in Schools (PartyTime), D.A.R.E(some schools), Bully, Drugs, D.U.I, Lawsuit, Dr. Ed, Explain what the active shooter Program is….Explain to Educators.
- Suggested Brain Development In Youth(Speaker 2012 A.U.M).
- Dale Stripling: Getting more local people to speak, Allow someone to explain what (SRO) position is, contact list security, more about hispanic gangs, Attorney General’s Office(speaker), Connections, Waterville and Food was super.
- Dean Blair: The Conference, Food, Waterville, Connections were great. Lodging needs a little improvement, Speakers going over the limit, SRO’s not bering able to attend the conference. www.taasro.org is super.
- Robin Snider: Local Talent or Speakers that might not charge, more activities (Brat Bus, zoo, amusement park).
- Joaquin Richardson: keeping their certificates, good working relationship between schools and police departments.
- Conference Dates for 2012 June 3-8 conference 4-8, Waterville on 6th.
- We look at Quality of Speakers not just price, Put on the evaluation honesty.
- Closed Business Meeting
- Motioned by Carl McDuffie
- 2nd by Steve Wilkerson

I hereby certify that the minutes recorded are accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Sandra Crim
Secretary